
tn yAdverts
TER&" HOTEL
.O W. BOMAR,'

aoutk-te corner of Church and Queeul-sts
OHARLESTON, S. C.

Feb. 29; 1854. 18 ly.

PAVILIO0N HOTEjIUL.BUVTTERFIELD
reb(2,.181458 13.

THOM AS S.'NIKERSON
Proprietor,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Feb 29, 1854. 18 ly.

PAUL T. VILLEPIGUE,
IATOR, AND

COMMISSION and FOR WAR DING

M E R 0 11 A N T,
Accomnodation L liarl;

CilAlRLEMTON, S. C.,
Sells Cotion, Grain, Flour, Bacon, and all

ct'ier articles of produce.
tiEt nai I roimpt itten tion given to the

FORWA HUING of Goods ant Produce:
August 9, 1854 41 if

Transparent Window
Paper EEarEDyi11;S,

IPHOLSTERING AND BDING
WARE IOUSE.

1TIIOLESAI.E & RETAIL,
117 King Str'e, Corner of King mi

Berri.f'ord Streets, (hara'sleon, S. C,
TIIF subscriher is recciv ing a large assort.

meit of the above goolts.
50,000 Rulls of Paper Iengings ; 1001 pairs

of Window 6Sicles.. 101) 3lairmes, f every
lescription. "Also, l'illows, loster,, I.:wee ai.1
liuslin Cqinus, lhimask, NariiIn I .a.nes,Cornici, llinds, Fire Screens Venitian Blinds,
&c., &u.

All kind" nf Uplnistering, and the business
as'usually attendedl to in all its brancheis.

11. W. KINSMAN & CO.
Nar. 29, 185-1. ly

Wholesale Tin Ware
FACTOR Y.Ir

G. 11. VERONCE & BROTHIER
Dealcrs in Plain Japanned Tin Ware,
'Takel this mietod of inforing,:i their

friends and custoners that they hivo re.
cently made large additions to their ma-

chinery so as to ciible themi to sipply
tie great demand in the above liie with
neatness and lespatch. Our warc is of the
best make and warranted not. to leak.
The country trade supplied on liberal

terins.
63, State-st. (near the market) Charleston
November 22, 1854 5 6m

- TO A]ERC11ANTS,
PLANTERS, AND OT HERS.
T, the untersignedt formerlv of New York
n, nou1 at£ ,'.iLe restdeni, ,- m.u.

esion, Am preparel to do anything it the
one of a General Agency nmi Commissin
business entrustel to me, I will make purchn-
ses of Dry Goods, Groceries, lIhrd ware, Iloots,
bhoes, lFaincy G.oods, l)rngs, Paints, Oi!a,
Fruits, .Je..eIry, Confecrtionery, 1lEoto, Sta
tione~ry, ign~ors, Clothing, or anyt hing else
that ena lie obtainedl either in tis city or New
York, Iloston ior P'hiiridelpia anil on as gtod
terns, if not hetter, t haii le Merchant:,s E~r
Plainters tieimselvyes conl Iny Itiein. Ilierebty
savinig themt the niecessiary exoirbiiate: expenses
ait tentiling a v isit to this cliv . I w.uill ablsu at-
teini promptly to any thankinig or isuranciie
liusiness that I may lbe laviireil with, ai will
make payyment of dlehts. Friom my long ex.
peE lene in ia geneiral miercanitile buiess, I
anm fnlly conlvjincel that I rn give pert'ec-t sat-
isfation, and ,,uit thle most fasijitlions taste iii
toy selections. For my services I shall re-

qluire. ia moiiernte cemmiiissjin, acciriiling iio
thte nature oh the buisin~es.

DA VII) Mf. AZr,AY,
Office over Bird's Store, 22's ling-soreet

.Chaarlestoni, S. C,
.len..10th, 1855. 10 ly
WITTE & GOODWIN,

Jnmporters anid Whlolesale I )ealers in

Foreign and7Domestic
WINES, LIlQU ORS, S EGA RS, &c.

KVo. 92 E~.ar BAv Srnttwr,
CrAS. o. wrr-rt, eir. Mt ooowis

Feb. 10 1835, 15 1y
JOSEPH WHILDEN,

lEAt.Eis IN

NO). 11 I1AYNE Sl'lEI'R,
Chl:uileston, S. C.

Hei keeps coneantly on haniid ia general as-
sortmenit Eof

PAINTS ntnd (ilLs oh' all kinds. narn-
nishes, AV indouw Glass anid Saeshes,
Spirits Tat penitine, Spirit. Gas, Cot laui
Foot Gin Fixtures, Glue and 13uushes
of various kinds.

Feb. 14 1855. 15 ly

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, &c.

JOhN KIRIDER,.
.fanufactuirer, Importer and W Iwlesale

ai Retail De'aler in Shot, Gnuns,
Rifes, Pis'tois, F'ishaing TIackle, anad
all kinds of iSporting A pparatuls,

Togother with a general aissortmient of
rA'T 3RIALS FOR~(UN MAKElis.
NV. E. Cor. of V~Wniiant naamd

3ecos3(d Strets. PlaI IadeltplhaIa
* All of which, -and inieh othier airties as
* .belong to his line of buintesi, wyill lie sotd

as low as can lbe aailorded by any esltablisha.
'na the Untited States.
sft~iihrihy of his skill ats a mnanuf ctmtr.

era, the Fratnkltn laustitute of Phlilauelhia,
ls awargled to-him sine 1840, two cerltdi-

oatt.u,.aix. iver mo<..is, and Qo iciult
* premium~.ttd. int-1854, tho Crystal Palhme

qf NpW.Ynri,,-aalrdedl to him~ a miedai, It
j~awardedi for Shot, Guns arid R I

:1i*Kidd's Spoiling Aniecdotes," illus-
*tve'of cernun varriiesa of Amnercan
y.Garale/with rema~rks on the Character of
the Dotg, Field -Dugs, pnipe, Woodcock,Qual, Prtridge,.ur.lrand Pidgeon matel.
shtootintg, on the Rige iBunting or Reaid

Bid,Uru ovrcrsHull-healed or Goldher
Plovras Bac andRed leaded

Duck,, na Widgeon, Scanp Duck~and~aiC nse,--rice $1.00.
*ess JO N KRIDE~R, Second and

t -Pilapia.
* ug3 t&6 44, 14,i

S' 'Ads:

BRW1Uhstles Adyert8a

IMfPO2 ~~ s OF 4
Freanicla, Brlulha ua d GCVUUans

DRY 008....
209 and 211 King-areat ooruer of W!Iar.

ket Street,
CHARLESTON, -. C.

EEP contantly on hand, mid offer
Kto their friends, and the public enrly,

the largest asortisment of FRIGN AN
DOMESTic UltY GwODs in .ti Southiern
States. TheirStock is constantly' supplied

Rich Dress Goods,
Oft all the latest varietyof style and

fhbric,
In SILKS, 'ISSUES, ARLEOES, GREN

A I)N Si 31USIANS, &c.
IOMIAZIN ES, ALPACAS and. MOURN-

ING GOO)S, of all kinds.
EMBROI DElLS and LACE GOODS, of ey-

ery description.
EV ENING DRESS Goods in every variety

Gfmletletvesa'rs stmd gloym Wc ar.
CLOT1. CASSIMIIIES, VESTINGS,

LINEN DIlLLS and COATINGS, of best
French Goodst.
SATIN ET1S, T WEEDS, JEANS, &c.

FOR FAMILY USE.
ROSE, WllTNIY' and HA'Hl[ Blankets.
IED nd VIIITKI FLANNEKLS.
linglish and Amerit an.PRINT'S and CAM.

111 8~.
1.1 N NS, of Ilichardson's celebrated anake,

for Sheetings, Shirtings, Pillow Cases, 'Table
anmasks, Iioylies, Na plinsT.'Vowel I ings, B.Ps.

ilucka linpers, Fruit Cloths, Grass Do.
A pron Linens, &c.

Carpetings,
INGRAIN, 3 PIL. BILUSSELS, TAP-

ES'litY. annd VIN '1T.
Blltl'lSlI anl A11KRICAN FLOOR OT1L

CLO'l'IlS. Wil.T-ON, Vi.I.Vl'I1' and AX-
MINS'I'KI RJS.
-White and Colored IAT'INGS, of all

withsi..
STAI It ODS AND STA llt CAItPET-

ING S. of all kiuis.

Of every variety in ,1LK, SA'I'IN ANI)
WORSsT[-:).

12I1ll'A IN CA MIBl ICS an-l IJST.INS.
lill)Il MElRlil)I .AVlE aml all'SIlN

CV'IRTAlNS. CUR'tOtitis tliTA IN
GIMPS, 1101.. 1IS. 1.00PS. ''ASSEI.S,
DRtA PEltY C01R6.8 li si. to r i-:8,e
PLANT'ATION GOODS.
IILANKI'S, PLA IN ImEiLSIES, CAPS
COT1"TON OSNAIll(RS, of all the best

Soutthern makes.
All of the aIove, with every other line of
DlY (G00)S whieh en11n be demanded, are of

fered at the lowest market priees FOIL CASH
or City aiceeptaies.

7v-Te ONI- PKIlICE SYS'I'EM i strict-
ly zidliered to. All (oods are warranted, and
till Orders fulfilled with promptness and tlt
most careful atintion.
Jan.. ." 136m 1IOVNING & LEMAN.

Jew David, Or Hebrew
Plaster.

ie great reinetdy for Itheumatisn, Got,
Iaini itn the Side, Hip, Back, Limbs aidt Joits;
Serofula, hint''s Evil, White Swelling, Ilard
'Titumrs, Still' Joints, and all fixed paitis what-

ever.
Where this Ila~ter is applied pain cannot

exist.
It has been benelirial in cases of weakness,

astut uu iPam anl W*ia kaoe-a itho Stomaci,
Wealinnbs, latimeas, Afiletiun of the
Lngs in theirprimary stag!es. It destroys in.
Ilammitnation by jersyiration.
James L. lloyd, l'iekeis District, South Car-

olint.t, testilCS that, by its ttse aloC, le Was
cured of lthieitimatism in bouth of his ktiees,*ofseveral yearii staninitg.

Thom following wa hiaiided us biy a respecta-
ble Physiciian itn Georgia:

MEt.:su. Scovit. & MixAn-G~ents :I have
beetn usinig yotir Liverwort and Tar Iliebrew
Phlu-ter very extensively in moy practice for
three years past,: .dh it is with lea~isure thatI
state miy belief in their superiority over asll
othier articles, with whicht I am acquoainteid, for
the purpose for which thley' were recommttend-
edf. ThI e lire wV Plaist.'r, espieily, is an
untiversail pan~ea for local painls. I htave also
foundi~ it aL tmisi exce'lletnt appjliettion for
SpIr.Ltis, antd Itruises. It gives uiversalf satis-
hieijtiiwerever tied.

S. S. OSL.IN, M. D.
h'niioxville, G., Ma~reb -ith, 14.2.
Thfe follown hg icommuniiiicatin is friii ani

u*genit reuid~ iiig at 'Trenitoni, Tlenniesseo :

3l s:ssns. Scov-t.& 342l: Ai.-ti uth-men: Th'le
Iliebrew P'laster i.. bein-lig poi~jlr ini this

s:iy* ,.he wotuhl not* he iiittu this P'hisier forfive hundi~r.e dollar,.a ye'ar. She was aflibeed
for suinte 3333ne wvith ani eiihergeilit of theL
spleen, wihiebi gavie eor a gret-'i deal rin.---

to th Ia:rmipit, mi.l ,cca-iitnally she *ioubtl
sei- re-,lv- bre-alie. She, wais tcoiied* for a coin-
siiderahl li idriit uiehtil she' was aiieundeel
by somie iof tur fphysliians, but they gavo her
nto relief. Sihe priciureid a box of the' I librew

andii tioiw she kieeps aL suppily of it 303 handi 33*n-istatii . Thlese facts yout are atL hbierry 1t ue
3as you thinik prop*er-he aii'lre sublsutLjially

Jl.l-SI J. WEILLS.
A YO1CIC FitOll GiKult;lA.

llend the foillowin~g tes3ltioy fromt aL Phy)sl-
iantt :-Getlemteni : tiur li rew Plaster has
eu red mie of painis of wIch I ha vi stuliered for
Itwelvye years paist. I htrinig this periih I have
ha bored unde33,'r an3 aifiliei t oy loins and13
-idle, and~i tricad mnany remeidiies that my3) o3wn
tmetdical expieriencle sutggestedl, but wvitot oht.
taininig relief. At lengthi I uisedl you r P'Ilster,
anid aml niow hy its gi:iid effects enitirely cured.
I wtill recommoendl the Jfew I )avid or lIjebr,'wt
Pla' ter lio all twlho are uiirintg fliom coiitractiiion

oif the mutscles, or permanendt pains itn thle side
or bacet. The pseiiple of Georgia hiave bu3t 3to
becomite iiaanetd with Iits virtues when tiley
will resort 3o its uise. Youirs truly,

.11. W. W A LIt E, M. D.
F~orythie, .linrioe (Couty, Ga.

TIo Mes'ru. Stot il& *Alentd, N. ti., La.
'W IJAViIYS OI ltlllVs P3LASTEltIN sNOWI'ii CAlROLINA.
Meisrs. Scouli& M'ieadt: I haivel bien troll.

.ed with the chiroic rhieumaitisml for the last
twelve years. 'Ottn1 Ittst of Jtuly, 1819, 1
was so Ibad that~ I cotibl not turni m3y310f inbuid,
a133l the 1pain1 so severe, that Ihitaint slepit a
n inik for' six thiy~s. At this tiue tmy attendfin
phiiant prtei-erlbedl the "' hebrew Plaster,0andii it actteid like a chiartt; thle pamti left me',

tan. I slept more3C than1 hall the utght, andi in
thlree dlays I tnas ale to) ride u- 1 consider
the " hehrew I'Izaster "' the bestreimedy for
3al1 sorts of pai ntw iln use.

0. W. M'.MINN.
Hlendersoniville, N. C., Augttst 16, I850.

B1EWV11Jth' U' CU AThWIv'E!T
AIID BASE JJIIT ATIONS!
Tbe genulinte itill in fuiture have the sigtna-

turn oh E. Taiylor on the steel labte enigravedl
label on the~ top53f elacht box.

Puerchansers are advisedl that a meatn counter-
feit of this article is In existenice.

Thu. geninel is onuly sold biy ttu, and by oturalgentts appoinied itrotigimut thle Soili l--am
lio pedlar is allowed to sell it. Dlealers und13
pUrchtasers geneurally are cauttion1ed againstbuymng of ttny but our regular agenits, ocher-

wise they twill he imaposed npon with a worth.
less article.

S$OVIL& MEAD,
113 Chartre. street, N. Jrlinns, sole, Gen~ieral

Agi'nts fur the Southern States to whota all
orders mutst invariably be addressed.

SOLD ALSO JlyP
MJI.LER & itt'r-roN,Sumtfterville, S. C.

TA-J. WOnRaMAN, Camdeun, 8. C.
- Z J, DruSAY, Camden, S. C,

S. EB~qu, Urangeburg, 8. C.
Jan. 24,1855 12 6 mo.

BLANHiS for Sale at this Oica.

SColumbia Advertisets.
A'&. SQUIER,

NO 208 AND 210.
.A INS T R EE T

T COLUMBIA, S..C.
Manifaturer and General

DEALER IN
1INAND PLAIN

M cMfa Ua u.i:D
..Pianmos,-Ohairs,
VWAPL-PAPER, &e. &c. &c.

At very.low prices for cash, Ie is constant-
ly replenishln his large assortment from his
MAN UEACT ICY fin Columbia, and from
New York. a'd' now offers a greater varietythan tistual, es'pelally so in FANCY AND
ENAbIIELLEDFUI1j1TURE,. Sitting and
Roc-king Chairs;&c &.
A. I.- GALE &s.CO.'S- .8UP!ERIOlR AND

GRtEATLYA-6IPROVED PIANOS, at New
York eash pre's.. a * All Pianos or Furni-
ture sold by him are warranted for one year or
longer. Al hinds cf Furnit:ro neatly and
promptly repaired.
A large lotof NAIJOGANY VENEERLS on

hand, with other CO11net 51aker's Materials, in
great variety.
WALL-PAPER A N D BORDERING, a

large and rich aissortment.
337 Funerals served at short notice with

Metallic and Wood Coffilne.
lie would respectfully invite his frien's and

the pnblic generally, to call and exunine his
stovk.
Maurc 15, 1854. 20 ly.

M. Hinsdale,
Dealer in Groceries, Hard-

ware and Dry Goods,
252, RICHIARDSON STRlEET,

and corner of (sarrais' Streel,
COLUMABIA, S. C.

March 15, 1851. 20 ly.

DR. C. H, MIOT,COLUM I1A, S. C.
NEiR TJIE CO URT 110USAE.

)EAl.1EAR IN

Drugs, Medicimes, Chemi-
cals, Perfumery and Fancy

Articles.
SELECTED EXfit iSSIlX FOR TllS

MARK ET.
March 15. 1851. 20 ly.

McKENZIE'S
CONFECTJIONAR Y AAD FiANCY

Store,
No. 136, Richa'rdson Strnee,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
PARTIES AN 0.WEDDIN(;s FURNISIIED

AT SIIOILTEIST NOTICE'.
1W7OLESALE AN) JAYTAIL.
March 15, 1851. 20 ly.

Boatwright & Barkuloo,
COLUMBIA, S. U.

WlIOLESAL , AND RETAIL
Dealers in

iu-e )rugs, .AIedicinev, Chemicals,
Perfumery, ~1"nclyAricl'es, Brushes,
(/,Ixawxre, J qe.S//'s, am/id / ki/, Cf
GIENUINIE ANI) P)l'UlAl'PATENT

Medicines,
complet assirtitnmnt, etlhe brat qloaity.,atm att hie 'oest pricet. 1

-

aareh 15, 185-1. 20 ly.

Hardware, Paints, and
Oils, &c.

J. & J1. L EWAIIT,
C'OL UMBInb. S. U.

.SI(N OP rTE GOLDJEN JACK-PLANE,
Offer tar sale- at very law prices, a large ande

wvell assorted stock at

.11III f-SA lV.S A N D MII1I1 -Ill (NS~
PA INT1S, OILS, AND DYE.

STIUFFS.
2,".Y Goods delivered at thte Depot tree of

'carge.
J. & J. II. EWART.

Mlrch 15,.185-,. 20 ly.

Columbia Clothing
Fullings, Boitwick & Ce',
AVjE\ cons'tant ly otn hantd the la rgest

slock of

in thlis pla:ce, whicht they atre pire'pared: to
se'll at prices lower hian atny m:her esta:b.
lishenett in ('Clnmhiia.
Thle ir Clot hinig is tanni factured byv themi-

selves with part ietl ar refe'rencee to ihi
mtarket,* nnd t hey feelI wa rritmedh to say it
is intferioir to) none1, andit S UPI''l t|l T(
AMO.ST CLOJTIlING oilbredl int any pairt
of' lie cout ry. Thlei r htnsiness is con-
ilntetedlinpon lie onte perice cash prticiple,amid the price aof their troods mal~rk ed ini
phi fi r esrnptloni each article by whichl a
t.uiforityo)f price is obse rve-Il, antd the
iinexper~ieced biuyor is enledlti to tmak e
bis purchiase-s at as henw a rate, ins thle mraee
ex petiteced a ndllii,btter jde. I ersonns
visitintt Columbloia atre res~pectfulIly invitedl
to tnn exaii itiotn of ottr stock andte lprces.

Febrtuary 15ith, 1815.1 iti--ly

ROBERT A. YONGUE,
COLUMAIA, .9. C.

RlEGS'leave to call tihe attention of his
friends atnd the putbliC to his

Large and handsome Stock
OF JEWELRY, &c.

In addlition to, his foirmer stne-k, hte has just
reesi ved ta new atnd extensive assiertmttetnt of
GLI) atnd SILVER WAT1'(iIES, MianteI

CL.OCKS otevery variety, Silver and Phloied
WVare, a large vairie ty ;1Military antd F~aniey
Goonds; Gunsi, Rifles, Sportsman's A pparaitis,
line, IPocket andi TIaloe Cutlery, atnd a large

asormnto FANCY GO001)5.
hi-i prices will be foundie, an exatmirration, teo

he at, ,tteiert:e as at any athemr estabulihmentt
itt thei SothI. J'Tankfl far pa~st tfavars, lie sii.
licits i aionttnanee tof the paltronatge af hise
tarmie-r triendis attneutanmers.

Mlarchi 15, 185-1. 20 ly.

Notice.
rTe mubscriber htalug compl~eited htis ar-

rangemen'ts tor tmakitng Stash, llintds and Pan-
nellI Doors begs leave to inform hti frieltts and
the public, th at he is prepared to itrnishi at
short notice, Sash ofail sizes pritmed anid glazedl.
Blibidis to sutit any size witdaws, paited or inot,
anti Pantnell Doors of atty size or make, a leer
tion of pnablo patronage is retepecttully solicited.
His work is al Idotne by handi and out ofgoad
seasonlt material.
500 lighitsof8 -,, 10 Saith. ready tar delivery

to suit 'Adows of 12, 15, or 18 lights.
JAME~S BELL.

Rumneville. April 12,1854. 24. t

Columbia Advertise'ts.
C. P, REIMSEN,

(SUCCESSOt TO It. IIAWLEY,)'
WHIOESA{JE AND RETAIL
MAliWACTURER OF

Richardlson Ntree/,-Ao. 89.
TWO DOORS B1OW TIIE IARKET,

COMU tB(A, 1. C.

March 15, 1854. --20 ly.

Choice Old Brandy and
WIN E S.

We have now in store some very supe-
rior Old Branly, which has been selected
by ourselves, lor medirnal purposes.' Its
age ami mildness togetlier witi)ts puriLky,
will be or great consequence to invalids
who are necessitated to use it.

--ALSO,----
A varipty of very select \Vineas, consisting
or
0141 tiCeleira, 0141 Port Wilke,
3rowau Smla'sy, P2aile Silerry &

Patre Clai-et WI..e,
Imported by ourselves, all of which we
warrant gelnUine, and of the very best
guality.
For safe by,

RO'MWAUGIHT 41BARKULOO,
Court Ilonse Range. Colnbia, S. C.

July '26, 1854 39 if

Boots & Shoes.
JAMES 1'NTON,

197, R?ich a r(son Street,
COLUItlA, S. C.

HA S vonstanitly oni Iitil idnd is daily receiv-
ing freshl supplies of alI kinds of Latlies ald
GentiuenteI's lIloots a n(1 Shrts of I te aItest fasth-
ions. Also, Fit tI- I CA l.F-SilNS atal SOL-
I,EATII Eli for tioot-makers.
March 15, 1851. 20 ly.

ICE! ICE ! ICE!
1l-' COLUtB,1lIA ICE HOUSE hits leau..
entir-ly re bilt, so ascto be capale of

holjitnseveral tiousaid tons of ICI., anm isnw% opekned for tle- si-aon. Every facility will
he :allorIid to persons living am a distance to

snjpiy tIhem regularly. It will lie sent ofTevery
llortltnn . if (tesi rable, by rail roi , passenger or
f'reict trin;i and thet: raiIroad tgenats have kiIl-
ly oilered to give tsvery fai ility for its transpor-
S utimo. \W--va ill aways hauve -a.-nnt- at tihe
ditl-rentt delwits to receive rettaril hlankets,
boxes. &e.

Cistorirce two cents per poutd; drnyagt.,
baxes and packing 37 cents; charges onl railroad
n ill ie from 25 it,51) cents ier lot) iids.

ji(ATWiltlIlT & 11ARtKULOO,
Proprietors.

N. 11. Illankets are it very coiviient mote
of i ransporting ice. Blankkets n ill tie urniishked

Afy 10, 1851 23 tf

A. BROIDE,
Dealeri in PI-Wovisions, Flour.
BA CON, GUCERIJS, WI7NES
LIQUOR AS, CIGAIS, TWA 'CCO.

T.EA S, &C.
ALSO,

Plantation Supplies and
C10l1VYT RY 1PI{O U fGl..

TEA. MqJIASSES, CiHEESE, &C.
r. k&ardntn Street,

LIMIS. C.

Eli; 1. 20 ly~

Wvilmigton Adytiselts,
HENRT BURKHIMEUR,
Wil10l,Sl.-X AN L) itTl'.\ll,

Tiobacco, $uuuugaguad Segam'
" NIt'N 01F TI'n I.VI)L.V C&lIEF."

dA lRKElT S'TEET,
OIne door abhove \Vater,

\V r r o r ToN, N C.
ET N. I--All orders titled with des-

Oct. I8, 185s 51 lv.

JAaIFEs T. I'ETTE WAYV. GEO. E. P'RtTeitETT

Petteway & Pritchett.
GE NflRt AL CO3LAIlS8LO.V A ND)

Nownt u'WA T.n STIREn.-,

ibcratl , jeanens mrade on contsigrnmett
ocet. 18. 18541 51 ly

WVm. L. S. T1O WNSIl EN D).
S ussson -ro Ri-s-ros & TIownsntz cnt.

NO. :1 .1). ii~~ . T N T :H -R,
Wimington. N. C.

Nov. 8, lI T L 2. lyr.

IHENRY N UTTE,
Factor and Forwarding
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DR. 'STRONG'.
COMOPUND'SANATIVE PILLS,
TIESE PILLS ARE EN I'IRELYVEE.TAHiLE, AND ARE'A MOST SUPERIOtMEDICINE In the cure df all bilious Com-

shaints, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Liver Com-
rdaint, Sick HeadacheLoss qf Appetite, and aU
lingring diseases.
TiEY PURIFY THE BLQOD, EQUAL-

IZE TIE CIRCULATION, RESTORE-
TIlE LIVER, KIDNEY'S AND OTHER
SECRETORY ORGANS TO-A HEALTHYTON'E ANDI ACTION; and as an-Anti Bilious
Family Medicine they have no equal.Price 25 cents per box.

ALSO.
DR. STRONG'S

PECTORAL STOMACII PILL8
A remedyfor Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Bron-

cleitis, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Con'
sumption, and all diseases uarssing from a- de-
ranged state of the Stomach, an-i to relieve the
distress and bad feeling from eating too-hcary.
food, in weak and dyspeptic Aotbits.
Warranted to be Purely Veg-

ctable.
These Pills act as an Expectoran), Tnico,and Aperient.
They promote Expectoration, Loosen the

Phlegm, and Clear the .ungs and other See-
retory Organs of all morbid matter,. and .there
Is not another remedy in the whole Materia
MBehcha capable of imparting such healingproperties to the Lungs and Vital Organs as
these Pills. They Cure Costiveness, produce
a good, regular Appetite, and Strengthen the
System.

Price 25 cents per box, contaning 25 doites
of Mdedicine.
.Call ton the Agents wlo 'sell the Pills, and

get the l'tanter's Almanac Gratis, giving lull
particiulars anol certificatesof cures.

Both kinis of ihe aLbove named Pills 6e for
sale in Sumterville, by DARGAN & CO.

And PlEAItY 31081S.
Who also keeps a supply of Dr. Spencer'sVegevtiilad Pills, and Dr. IIull's Celebrated

Pills, which stop the Chills and Fever the first
da y.

July 2G, 1851 39 ly.

The F-ar-91atned Medicine

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
These Pills being composed entirely of medl.rinal I- rbs are. of a miost htarmleps nature

whi- the etrardinary virtuers they. possesshave rendered them utiversall)* popular in
nearly every part of the worli. PIle innense
steceiss they have met with througthota, the
State is imtost excaordinary. riwinge. it is pre-stitamel. to their woqdt erfu:l3elicnev in the cnre
of Iililus complaihils and'isiorders of the Liver
nid Stomach. "ersons who persevere in using
them in accordae,,re with the' directions, sel-
donn fail in being rest.ored to health.
WEAKNESS AND DElI LIl'TY.-ltE oTR.
ATION-TO Il.:Al,'Ii OF A (;ENtl'1,lMAN,AGEI) -15, WiIEN AT DEATII'S D001.
Coapy of a Letter froin the Rev. Ciarles Smith,dated Norton, St. Philips, near Irath, Somaer-
setshire, 17th August, 1453.
iTo .ao assont MosoWAY,W

Sir,-A Mr. JossErut Pux-ToN, formerly a res-
ilent of this place, had been in a declining state
of health foar upwards of three years, grailuallymntng away to a shadow by nightly perspira.1tts tand want of aiplpetite. whiih cautsed greatitteasttess to is frietnds. as hte had cottltedvarious medical men in llath. withiot elTect.
Ilie at lust used your Pills, itand tuder parmavi-detnce, was restored to health by their tmeans.
Hie lately emnigratel to New York,anad haa~justwrittett to say, that lie was never hetter in
health, atnd dlesireeme toargtaint you witht the
ctrestanace. I otaght also to metiton, that
liuy wife had derived great benefit from the ttse
of yotur P'illme. I renmin Sir, yomurs respem Irolly,
A P'ERM3ANE.NT CURE OF" A~DISEASED
L~iVEII, 01F MANY YE&AIIS' DURtATION.
C;>y o/' a Letter from Mir. (;amis, Chemist,

Y'e-oil. to. I'rofi-eor )Iollowsau.
D~ear Sir,-In thltia iot your Pills cotm-tmand a tmore ext-nasive sale thin any othmer

proprietary imedicine before the public. As a
puroof oft heir ellicacy in hLiveraund Bilious Comn-
pliaittts I may metimon the folio' itng case. Aladly ef this town withiiwhomI ium persoenally
negnainted, for years wuas at severe sutlfererfromt disease of the Liver ande digestive orgatns;
heritedical attendatnt assuredl her that he cotuld
do notinitg to relieve her sutl'erintgs, anid it wvas
tnot iikely shte could survive mnatny months.-
This untnountcement atunrally caused great.
alarmt timiotng lher frienids and relations, ead they
itndutced her to make a trial of youtr P'ills, wiebI
sib itmproved her general htealth that site was
itndnieed teo cotintte titem uinti. she r,-ceived a
perfect cmure. TJhis is twelve ttonths ago, and
shte has not experience~d any symtoms of re-
lapse, amnd oftetn declares thmat your Pilis -have
been the umeans of saving liar life. -

I retmaina, Dear Sir, yours truly,
Jutly 53rd, 18->3. (Signmed) J. Gauts.

/Tese tt l~tetd lills are wonder'u efficacious
in the l'ot/ocing compjlaints:-Agine, I reepsy, Iiflamimatient, Sore Throats,

A-.thent, D)y 5enttery, .Jaittdice, Stone and Gray-
el, 15ilionLsiCmplattnts, IErysipelats, Liver Cota
pilaitnt. Scecndlary Symtiomts, Blotches one the

of iL;becuoels, Conmp~mtltiona, Debility. Feumale
I rreularities, F'eiers oh all kinds, Vits, G;ona,
I iead-achae. Itndigestioni, Ltitmbago, Putes, Ithen-'
moatisim. IRetenmt iotn of Uiritne, Scrolula, or

eers, Ventereal Atlectionis, Wormis of all khida,
Weat-es~. frotm whatcuer c'atle, t-., c,
' SolD AtttTn LSisTLttna:ENT oF Pao.

Ve.*of liotnt.OwA , '2-I-, Srinaan,ff~tear 'l'au-
rm.r: hAta,)LouNon, atnd alsonat his liouse tin
Nsxw Yomnx. UOnnens fear Medicitnes in the
states,addlre'ued ,T. hhomtmoway, N aw Y'oax
niill recemue dtue ~titon.' Sold also by all
respectable D rutggists tad Dealers Ina Medicines
ithroughoeut theo Uniitad States, itn toxes at
a5, 62 '2 eis and~ 1,'DIJ cet each. 'To beo had
Wholesale of the parinicipal Drug hlouses in
the Union.

g-is' There is a considerable saving by
taking the larger siz~es.
N. IL.-irectuons lfar the guidanace of patients
in every disorer are allixed to each Box.

Feor anthe ay .

i'. M. COhiEN & CO.,
Chaerleston

Marcha 5th, 1854 23 l

Improved Cotton Gins.
Thank ftml for piatfavours the sutbscribaer wish'

as to itnform -the publlic thiat ihe still manutfac-
lures Cotton Gins at hise establishmetnt in Stat..
burrg, ott the nmost imaproved and-approved plan-
wicmh lie ihinks that tite cottbn gatnned on one
eol thoese gits of thte latte imparoavemtent is wvortha
at feast it qutarter of a c'en ttmare than thme cot-
teat gitnned ott tit oridinary gin.' ile also man
mnirtures themn on the mostsimpile conastruction,
of thme fiuiest fimnish and 9r the best materials ;towit, Steel Snavs' and Steel Platedh.itibs Case
hardened whvi1'ie will sell for S'J per Sawa.
Hie also repairs" ol~d gins tid puts thetm 'n roca-
plete order at thme shortesinotile. All order. forGits will he prom~hi nd.ptioetnally attended
to.

. ILILIAM ECLLi80N.
Stateaburg, Sumter DIst;StG. Feb 17,- 26

CAMDEN HOTEL
Caunaden, S. C.
W, lY. WATSON
PROPR~IETOR.

NOt. 9. 18558. U It.
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Offers Cash, to approv e at
ti e, a gene asortue

DRYOQJ0ERIESRARW
BuildiMngbaterials, Carp trs' To6ls, Cutlery, Ca10.Eniami' led Ware, oojers' Ware, Tin 9W a16,4

tent Medicines, Stone Ware; Carriage Tr
mi gs,'nd Carriage Hardwa(e, Sqdlery,

SCHOOL BOOIKS,. LfGHT LITERATURE,AND tAT4ONEPY1 '

ANMIADl MADE. 000THIN0,+
CONFECTTpNERY, N4AI1S, LiME, &c.&.

He particularly invites ittention to his e tenei,** r
- mentsof

Jan uary i855 -13.

A. J. MOS.iC)xxmx,,c

I am now receiving and opening for salI
ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS

ever brougi to this market,
which I will se .ow for cash or to approved customers on time. Having ten yearnexperieice and Ie ready money to buy goods with, enables me to offer the folowir
articles remiark;Iblybep. Viz:

A LAlGI STC)LK OP )RY GOODS, inostly domestic.
HlA'TS. CALPS, 81MS+, COO'.'.'S WARE, BASKET WARE, &C.BUIIbING hMAT':UALS, CAll'ENTEtR'8 TOOLS, CUTLERY, &c.
II AItI WA lI-, of all desiri II ions, Pots, Ovns, Skillets, &c.
STOI'(F.lU(;S ANDJ).Al:S, STC)NI, CIURN'IS.
CA ItlIIAG 1 T'IWlhI N(.;, CAlRItIAGE IARDWARE.
L.I1 AT I-1 01' ALI. K IN DtS, S- ili'*ry, Miarress, &c. &c.
STATIONAltY AND CONPI-CTIONA LY.
Ci~t(lil'iIt , i dinner set and otherwise.
GRI ES, a ll k imls. -

And almaIost any article Iliat may be kaled ro -

Se t.-ai, 85 .-1.7 tc-

DR. W. JAB. DARGAN & co. .

S~~~~UGtTBAVIOFFERitS for iale F0lt CA II, or uni approved credit, at thie lowest markei prices, a Wselected a'ormenr'of

Drugs and Medicines.
Fine Chemicsi, Pani, and Oils, Extracts, Wines,Perfuimery, I)ye-Stiuirs. Trusses, Lemon Syrup,Fancy Soaps, Winlulow (class, I.ancets, Fine 'Pibacco,Fancy Articles, Spirit Gass. bearificators, Cigars,Brnblet,. Spirits ''urpentine, Stationery, Vinegar,.ogether with every article compriiit the Stock of a Druggist, or Physician. Also, a va-

riety of the m..t l'iphilar l'atent .ledtinics, among which aro,Coil Liver Oil, (bot) Jacob's (Cholera) Cordial.Wistar', ialsain of Wild Cherry, Carter*a Spanish Mixture,Ayer's Cherry l'etoral, Ilamptons' Vegetahle Ticture,lliIll-sway's l'ill* and Ointineit, DeLormnn's Balsam of Life,Davi4' Pain Kill--r, T i;-, z;eave uWder
Radway's Realy Rtelief. )r. Jayne's Medicines,Itadway's I(einobvatijg Itesolvent, - I'lrenix Bitters and Pills,Farrell's A urabian L.inainent, .Iluofland's German BitternAlexican 3lustaiq Linan ient. Sarsaparillas, (Fpping's, Bull'.,Those are oily a f.w--catl 'or any article in our line of business and you will be suppje4JOHN W. l)AtGAN. W. JAB. UARGAN, M.Jan. 24, 1855 12

KEEP TE BALL IN MOTION.
20,000 Pair Plantation Brogans at the

Planter's and Factor's Depot,
EDWARD DALY'S BOOT AND SHOE

EMPORIUM,
1IE Mutisenbei.r b,,egs h,iae to anounmce to the Planters~anti Alercharnts of SaitsfrandI W lmaiihp ir listrie:s, thait he~ha~s now on ha-tnd, anid constantly receiving bargesupphies oh' ,NTlAION Sho01S, togethier with an unrivaled stock of Ladies,hlisses, lloys,Vouithse, and Children's Bouts andt Shoes, of eve'fi kind,-and froin themnost fasluablle Wol'rkmn.

iT2 Orders fromi the cointry faithfully and proinptly.attended to.-
EDWARD DALY, ..

306 Kmig-St, Climrle'ton, S. C., a few doors n bove tue M~eregant'sHotel-eume sidef
Septena.ber 27th1m. i 48 ~ f t

.GREAT SO0UTHERN RE YD
FOut A.., nOWEL 9sEAsES.-Such as, Cholera, D~yseniary, Diarrhw'a. (~holera Morbus, HliousLCliolic, Chiolea ntantum.ALSO, AD.MIRABL r' ADAPITED) T1O MANY DISEASES OF FEM&ALE~V

TI'he iartues of Jacob's Cordlial re too reell knoion toegequire Encomnium,.I si. It cures the reorst cases of Drrhenary, hI cuires Paanful Menstruatiormond.Jt ureth u-rst orm ofDysntay, 8tha. It i-elieves Pains in Bark and Loins,3d. It cures California or. .Ilexican Dir'kih. It Counteracts Nerwusness aind Des-rh ea. 1 pnnlem-y,Allt It re/ietres the severest Cholic, 10/h. Ii re'tores Irregularities,5th. it cures thec Cholera Morburs, II1th. It dispels gloomy, hysterical Feelin's,6tha. It cures Cholera Infantum. 1 2th,. It's an admirable Tonic.
A fewv ShortExtracts from Letters, 'Testimonials, &c.-" I have used Jacob's Cordial In my family, and have found it a ms fiini.n nmjudgment a valuable remedy.mrtefcev.sdIty

lHoN. litRAir WARNER, Judge of Supreme Court, Ga." It gives me pleasures In being able to recommend Jacob'is Cordial--my own personal expe-rience, ndi the experisrnce of my neighbors and friends arouiid me, is asuflicieni guaraeleefor mec to beliin, it to he all that It purports to be, vis : a sovereign remedy.'Wit.. IItUDunta ooD, Formerly Jtudge of Supreme Court, Cherebie Ciredl s',4
"I take great pleasure mn recommending this Invaluable medicine~to oal lflicted vi'th atdiseases, for whiec, I believe it to be a sovereign remedy-decidedly 'sipero any thing1sNever tied by me." .A ALIO

"I havet used 'Jacob's Cordial' in nmy fatnily, and thiu.(s'lth al.l I hear aboutI 38 4.. rpptb' ihose who have tried it, Induces n.e to beher'e a at it e .Atof the kind, uim I would ruecommuend ilsuse Ini time diseases for *v I h -I~~o~~~
.Ihr sai 31ia.us G. D~oniaiu, Cashier of the Bank of the, stsea"Iter a aycredlibility in htumarn tehminony,. 'Jacob'. Cordial'maasj 'yau,above atlI "ther preparations for the cure of Bowel Diseasek. From the mass of outnnlsIfavor coming ina fromt all quarters, it must be very lbhyin advance, as a curatiye (DJ oI a~ifnot all other'patent' preparations.".

A Fz.:asrno, Cashimer Marime rand Fire Instiranoe Dur ltOidn."This efficient remedy is travellmg Into celebrity as fat as Bone ule i ouninto Russia, anmd gainmg commeaidatioa wherever used." 4pjibh~olma '
WM ir.ora IqlOsonianMs1 a
WM.W BLI r.Qeeropdaetors,SaFor sale by D)ARGAN 4. Co., S~mlervalle; T. A. DAROAN, P.. Glington ;T'. .J. Won IeMAN 4' Cd., Camden ; FISHER .4( 515bTIsH olW

HlAvtL~Aun,'lAunAL, Realy &.,
. Principal Depots, HAyrtAZII,;IH ktAL. Co.,eh~.J. WRInuT & o., Now Orleans~Arnd by the Principal Mercsants and Druggist. througliouathe St~ -'

Juzly 26, 185.4. 39

FISK'S MFNA144 1~INS of a
sides, constankI affalih and a4fjer safe *.ij ,

by HUDSON & BROTHER, siabtwqae

Opp. Tempei-anee Hiall Suinterville. dacjlon tehra

OER OF 0S~EREFASEQ TO'

lRQderai In ~ob Vo Rk, forth


